
COUNCIL RETURNS SHEET - 2019
Due by March 3L,2OL9 to the DD

(Green)

Date Council #

# of Sold Stubs @ 52.50 each = Total S

+ # of Unsold Tickets

= Total # of Tickets issued to Council by the State and DD and/or RMPC.

Grand Knight's Signature

NOTES (Please follow):
1. Do not return unsold tickets!! Councils are to dispose of these properly either

by burning or shredding them.
2. Bundle sold ticket stubs in batches of 50 and they DO NOT have to be in

numerical order.
3. The followinq must be turned in to the DD bv Morch 31. 2019

o. We STRONGLY recommend all council ticket sales be collected no loter
thon your Morch Council Meeting:

b. This Green sheet signed by the Grand Knight and initialed by either the
DD or RMPC (in the absence of a DD). This is their affirmation that
everything is correct and all documentation is included.

c. The White Council Resolution sheets reflecting all tickets issued to the
Council as sold or not sold in the appropriate column. We recommend
y.ou also use this form showing who you issued which tickets to. This will
help you track and communicate with those who have tickets to sell.

d. All sold tickets bundled in batches of 50 with a rubber band, butvou do
not hove to put them in numerical order. Please label with the number of
stubs for any bundle that does not have 50 stubs in it.

e. A Council check made payable to "Knights of Columbus NC State Council"
that equals S2.S0 times the total number of tickets sold. Cash or persondl
checks ore not occeptoble.

4. District Deputy or RMPC - please initial below to acknowledge that all items
called out in #3 are included in this package and correctly completed.

DD or RMPC initial


